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FOUNDATION 
This lectureship prog ram has been gracious!~ funded b\ 
the Thomas F. Scale~ Foundation of I klra~ Beach , Florida. 
This pri\ au:, non-profit organization see ks to -.upporr men 
and \\Omen '' ho truly belie\C, cordia II~ IO\ c, a nd acti\ cl~ 
propagate the (;ospcl of jesus Christ in its hi storical and 
-.c riptura l fullne'is . It des ires to enric h th t.: qualit~ of 
( :hn stia n -.en icc and to sha rpen the ciTccti\ c ncs-. of 
( :hri stian \\itne ss , especial!~ at the collq~t.: k\ t.: l. 
Ccda n ille College publici~ thanks the Tho mas F . Stale \ 
Found~ttio n for making thi s annual k c turt.:ship program 
po'>sihk. 
PAST PROGRAMS 
197.) Jo hn j . Da\'i'>, Grace Theologica l '-, t.: minary 
·:tffJrltm lnlwmlogy rmrl Ht/Jk flts/fJ!T .. 
197-t Robt.: rt P . Li ghtner, D a llas Theologic ll ~t.:m inarv 
··t·.mmnmm rmd tnt' l•.ctm!!diml" 
197S .I a~ E . \dams, \\'estminste r Theological St.: mi n~~~· 
"Srnj>/IIU'S 1111r/ ( ,fJ/IIISrfftll_!!'' 
1()7() llcnn \1. \!orris, Institute for Crea tion Re'>t.:a rch 
"Srtl'lllt/ ir IJI/Jiiml ( .'n •tt/tolltsm" 
I <J7 7 Paul \. Bea ls, Grand Rapids Bapti st (..)e minar;. 
.. I Hi/Jiiml Stmltgyfor II odd l!tsstom l iulrty" 
I <J7H 1\:t.:nnt.:t h 0 . (;ange l. \liami C hris tian C ol k g<.: 
"(ftn,ftttll f .mdnxhip i 11 HiNiml fltnj)nth·t" 
1979 \ 1ctor \I. \latthews. Grand Rap1ds Baptist Semina~ 
" /•.thtrs allfl rhr (.hn.l'lttm / .tf, .. 
19XO Cha rks C . Ryrie, Dallas Theological Seminary 
"Tiu l mpimtioll lllld ftll'tTtlllfT of tht Soipttm·s .. 
19X I I .ouis Goldberg, \lood~ Bible I nstitutt.: 
" lsmd tmd./111/rtism l'odrty" 
19H2 .lame'> Bjornstad, \:orrheastern Bibk College 
". 1/odt·m (.'t~lts a11d RraillfJC'IIshill;/· 
PROG R\1\1 
Mr. James M. Grier 
(;rand Rap ids Bap t ist Seminary 
(;rand Rapids, \l ichigan 
"A Christian Philosophy of Apologetir~~,, 
Tuesday. February IS 
''/'hr Strtttlltrt' f!lld 'fits/; o/(.'!trisrian .\pologr•lin " 
\\'ednesday. Februarv 16 
", \ppmadtrs to (.'It tistimt , \pologr•rio· .. 
Thursday, February 17 
"l,.'pisrnuolof!:)'.' 'f'h ( .'mrial l.lsltr" 
IOa.m. Chapel 
10 a.m. Chapel 
IOa.m. Chapel 
On Tuesd ay e\·en ing at 7 p.m. in CC 2(>, f\ l rGrierwill speak in a meet-
ing hostt:d by tht: T ima lathians on tht: subjt:ct: "A pologetics and 
I ~ \'ange l ism ... 
On \ \'edncsday e\·en i ng at 7 fl· m. in the cha pt:l, l\ 1 r. (;rien\ iII speak on 
the ropic: ". \ ' l'heo logy of P raver." 
Tapes of the lcctu res may be ordered through the College Bookstore. 
LECTURER 
\lr . .lame~ .\I. Grier presently sen es as the Dean of the Seminar~ at 
the Grand Rapids Baptist Coll ege and Seminary. Before this appoint-
ment. he caught at Ce<..lanillc Col lege for thirteen years ( I%<.J-19H2) 
''here he \\'as an . \~~ociate Professor of Philo~oph~. 
l ie \\a~ a pastor for ten years, serv ing t\\O churches in :\ lichigan. 
During hi-, tenure at Cedan·ill e College, he was a lso engaged in interim 
pa'>toral minist~. Bible conference teaching, and -.uppl~ preaching. 
\ I r. (; ricr has strong and \\ide cd ucational background. l ie rcccin.:d 
the Th . B. from Baptist Bible Seminar~, the \ I. ()i,. from Grace 
Theological Seminary, and the Th.l\1. from \ \ 'cstminstcrTheological 
~emin<tr~. lie i-. no\\ a Th.l ). candidate at (;race Theological ~emi­
nan. 
I lc ha-, g i\ en lectureships at se\ era I schools, including \\'estern Bap-
tist ( :o lkge. Toronto Bapti-.t Semina~, (;race College, (;race 
Theological Semirur~, ( :apir,tl Bible Scmrnar~. and (;rand R,tpid-. 
Bapti'>t ( :olkge and Semi nan. 
IIi., \\ ife. Shirk~. and h~.: arc the par~.:nrs of one '>On, Ke,·in, \\ lw 
graduated from ( :cdan·illc ( :ollcge. 
